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J Harold Gilbert.AMUSEMENTS.Tb. Harkins Testimonial. Frida, Hair Holiday movement.
'Tonight at the Mechanics’ Institute To the Editor of the Gazette; 

will be given an opportunity to the large Sir,—The men in the dry goods trade
number of the citizens who enjoy dra- are endeavoring to secure a half holiday 
matic performances, to mark their sense on Friday afternoons, during the months 
of the delight they have from season to 0f July, August and September, 
seagen experienced in witnessing the There is a feeling among the majority 

__»*ffatest and best productions of the dram- of the employais to concede the same, 
atist, as supplied them by Mr. W. & and in a dayor two a requeition will be 
Harkins. The occasion is the compli- taken around to all the firms for signa- 
mentary testimonial tendered that well tore. We trust that no firm will hold 
known manager and popular man, by back as the success of the movement 
the members of his present company absolutely depends on all falling in 
and some of the leading citiscns. with it. , ...
That Mr. Harkins merits this tribute is We do not think any employer will 
because of his work In the line of giving withhold bis name when he knows that
the people of this city the best of what by so doing, he would be responsible for 
is produced elsewhere, at special ex- keeping a very large number of men 
pense in the matter of high .royalties ; from obtaining a few hours recreation 
because of hisTreputation as a man of during our brief summer, 
absolute fldelty to his word, of strict Again, if all close, no possible loss ean 
integrity, and one who fulfils his every accrue40 any individual firm, while on
obligation, is conceded by all These the other hand, no firm will be the
attributes of the beneficiary. |of this gainer if all keep open, as they most cer-
evening being so well known, ;there tainly will do if any refuse, 
ought to be little else necessary than to The dry goods men in initiating this 
remind the public of the fact of the movement, do so, hoping that the 
testimonial, but an additional induce- example will be followed at once, by
ment is offered in recitations by Miss other trades in the city. For as few em-
Arthur and .Mr. Hurst, [songe by Miss ployers will entertam fora moment the
Haswell and Miss Deane and a character idea of closing on Saturday and los g

a. a. oaoBGE BEATEN in EHOLASD. sketch by Mr. Kingstone, folllowed by (as they suppose) the large volume o
New Yoex, June 17.-A. B. George, -Captain Swift," Every seat in the Redone on tlmt day .they wouM not

who went to Europe in advance of the house should be occupied. °iblec‘10 clc®mg . , " ■ ,h _wv
" Cherry Diamond ” team, was defeated -Saints and Sinners” was given its that being the quietest J sucl
in his first race on his native soil, the flna] performance, last evening. To- We hope to mak followed in
1090-yard northern counties’ champion- morrow evening the bill will be “Lorine cess, and to see it larg y 
ship, at Southport, on Saturday, May 30. the play in which Miss Arthur will star I “^tbrarmhes of business,^hatj 

There were four entries, and George next season. will be an object for t ...........

Sîï£*r;;;ïï;
22 1-58. George W&» six y which is to open a short season in ^ beautiful scenery, which nature has
this. It was a fairly good » or him, P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ eU1 be „ l.vUUybestowed upon our Province,
considering the few days he had been ^ ^ ^ embiacee the names =f T^MiesLn easily use their in- 
on la^. . , „ , many who have achieved a good repute- fl land jt is very great) in

kG‘ H n «le 2a”: tionon the stage. They comprise ™ foL J ee feel sure that they will do
whowtilbe re™m^asUie ung»>n_ ^tion to Mr. Bradley: Mire Grace! And^ public generally, we think, 
ly runner of the D8 thi d Huntington, leading lady, lately with ^ be not to no inconvenience by

-....têt: ‘"“rvsrHs
er here some years ago, won the north- Lillie Alliston, old woman brother clerks in all branches,
ern counties, hammer thjw.ng and shot » with Nat Goodwin C* J^ rey follow our lead, let us all
putting championship with l^ft and gea8(|na William L. Flynn, lead- fo-ther and make Friday afternoon

I |l 39ft. Sin. respectively. In a latter.exhi- ^ Fanny Dsvenporf, P'^ f̂djoliday.
10 K bitton he threw fto hammer H*dBon Liaton leadmg character, from yon, gir, for your valuable

the English championship meeting. Florence’s Co; Charles H. Mestayer, old
from the Maude Granger Co; Frank

SPIB1T OF THE TIMES*
LOST.AUCTION SALES. ____ ____________

Great Auction Sale

bankwtstock. gjggi^gj

Mimes’ ffiSHTOTE !THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston 6, Brooklyn 3.
Boston 8, Brooklyn 1.
Cleveland 4, Chicago 0.

NATIONAL LBAGUKHTANDING.
Won Lost Percent
.29 16 64
..27 20 57
..25 21 54
..25 24 51

VI Carpets, Curtains,
Rugs and Furniture

I,AMT WEEK OF
W, S, Harkins’ Fifth Avenue Go.

SSSa THURSDAY, JUNE 18th.New York 
Boston.....Teas, Groceries,

China, Glassware
-------ASH-------

Fancy Goods. 
------ ALSO.-------

golden brand 
Canned Finnen Saddles

abb the best.

Chicago.....
Cleveland.. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.CAPTAIN 

SWIFT !
4825........ 23SSte::::::” ...21 26 45

,_18 26 41
...19 28 46

Wholesale Agents.

H. W. WORTHBUPACOo,
23 sod 24 SOUTH WHARF.

An inspection willA complote rtock in every department. Prie» «o low they cannot bo beaten, 
prove an advantage to yon.

Tea Caddies,
ft New Seales and

Coffee Hill.

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Athletics 13, Boston 11.
Athletic 10, Boston 2. 
Washington 20, Baltimore 19. 
Cohimbne 3, Louisville 2.

THE ASSOCIATION STANDING.

WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street.A special
____ ALL NEW GOODS--------I SOMETIMES

this eÆhTj™ 15th TMSrBWI IS T0« „MreM.-jSay^E£
well assorted stock in Gold. Silver and Filled 

Call and see them at

Friday, the Russian Play LORINE.

PLATED WARE.
IT 214 UIIOII STREET.

Estate of geo. G. CORBETT. gjac^ Cashmere.
Ninety Cent Goods for 65c. 

t Only one dress to a cus
tomer.

_ Suecial Lot Prints 7 l-2c.
walîySi^opWM'wtSBto BtrMt. cio"? Curtains, a few sample

Saint John on . . , i
Saturday, the 25th Day ofJuly I pairs in STOCK.

°'C,M‘ co°° Parcels, all new goods.

^ U line of Cashmere 
gïJ'SSzrA I Hosiery for very

small children -
r^SlfeS^lGentiem^sBiaekSilk

ÉsaSls^rçll1 stnng ' '
•SSESH5s3M:I McKat, Market Bmldmg.
.M Job- Mealy red

64

PALACE BINKI^freSrtrerJ'beœs.- '
To-night.

Boston...re........................35
Baltimore ..
andSSa.'.
Columbus...
Athletics....
Louisville...
Washington........... ,..««16

Athletic.

HO. 81 KING STREET.6133 W. TREMAINE GARD61......... 36
50Sheriff's Sale 27
4827

MARRIAGES. facturera.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

CLARKE, KERR * THORNE
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

43.24
4124
32 8WINERTON-HOLLY—On the 17th tart., by the 

Rev. L. G. Stevena, B. D., rector of St Luke’s 
church, Charles A. Swinerton, of Boston,
Mass., and Jeanette Alio®, eldest daughter 
Hon. James Holly. 

HOLDER-WHBLPLBY-On the
the Rev. L. G. Stevens,Robert C. Holder, of 
St, John, North end. and Jessie Elisabeth, 
daughter of Mr. John Whelpley. 

0IKLB-WILBY—In Carleton, on the 17th Inst., 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, by 
Rev. G. A. Hartley, Mr. John L. Oikle, of
Lynn. Mass., and Miss Lily M.. daughter of 
Mr. Joseph WUey.of St. John. West end.

J
17th inst., by

5c. In conjunction with 
Howe, Wall & McLeod’s 

great-20c.

AankuBMœkalOaietTt!o.|We Have
Lots

DEATHS.
- 10c

PATBRS0N-At Boston, Mass., on the 17th insL, 
John B., eldest son of W. H. Paterson. of this 
city.

Grand Change of Programme. 
New Songe, New Acte, New 

Features.

Popular prices the rule. Exhibition open af
ternoons. ____________ ____________

our ^TPaneral on Saturday afternoon ,»t 4 o’clock, 
from his father’s residence,No 69 Brussels street. 
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invit- 

the ed to attend. _____ — of good clothes left. We’re going to 
sell some of the stock awful cheap.
Summer suits is what we’re selling.
Nice Light Tweeds and Worsteds. .

NCOVIL, FBANF.lt A Go.,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

THE BAUI'H'1 ALMANAC.
PHASES or TES MOON.St. John, N. B..16 April. 1891.

MStfWv::::.
nil Moon, 22nd..........
ast quarter 28th............

Date.
wLt 

wS

Summer
Complaints

SPEEDY RELIEF.

FELLOWS’

WANTED.

Sea Bathing$Sr wHr,AdtaHtmenUwider Mi head (not aend-

J—

WîSSiïïlïW®
your address at Gazkttx office._____________

pm.

------AND------
er

Health ResortSat.

ass.SÆ^£Sf^a£85iai local matters. .

For additional Local News see 
First Page.

Pt. Lkpbbaüx, June 18,9 a. m.—Wind 
northwest, calm, haxy. Therm. 53. One 
schr. inward, three achia outward.

in this matter,
----- AT-----Youre sincerely,

Speedy Relief.Dry Goods.
M. Kendrick, low comedy, from tbel gt Johni J„ne 17.
“Private Secretary" Co, George Scott,
Q,C°pdJ ’ Ifoy”™ds,yrés^^bto business; I On Saturday evening last about 9

Partner" wi.TK’e o” PÇ ^ Se char^ Jk eflLt in the right aho^

er. It appears that there wae a dispute 
„, .abouta line fence between their two 

An ordination service was held in the ™peryea| j0hn removing the form- 
Carletop Baptist chnrcb, last evening, gr fenœ and placing it where he 
the candidate for admission to the min' tnough it should be, using some 
istry being John H. King. 0f George’s fence rails in the new

The service was attended by the mem-1 {ence Words arose and John seised the 
here of the conference, which had been ^Mch u ia roid ^ bad hid in the ,.M.
meeting in the vestry of the church dur-jq, several days and fired the ° ARRIVED,
ing the afternoon. Rev. W. J. Stewart Lj^ George was bronght to Newcastle, Jobs is.
preached an able sermon, taking I on gatmday njght and on Sunday was Slmr Cumberlred, 1148, Thompnoc, Bctoc' 
for his text Rom. i, 14-15. Rev. I taken tbe Hotel Dieu, Chatham,where mÿcVod,Œ lzsltomiw'. Pursboro, 300 ton. 
Edward Hickson then ofiered the he atm remains under treatment; the =’>|^crpHRxV Htidref 94,8fii&tjr«.B«.to=,bd, 
prayer of consecration, and all the wonnd ja a ggnons one but he is expect- Miller t Woodmen.
clergy present participated in the laying ^ tQ recover. John Bogle cleared out as to*- Hmn-
on of hands. Rev. H. G. Mellick then I aoon ^ tbe deed was done and Is sup- tonf Tempi. D*r.tllAn^to.^Wtar>to»»n. 
extended the hand of welcome to Rev. to ^ hiding not fat aWay.-Advo- ^Bohm AJ;^
Mr. King, accompanying the act with a | Mte ’ ’ CLEARED.
few appropriate and feeling remarks. „„„
The service waa then brought to a close, s76 m ,.,hl D 01lTi*’1,T’ J°”“’ **" BiT"r’ T
the benediction being pronounced by | B»6tMTt^.chr Weloome Home.’loo Schr Howard H Hive,,91, Eorlrth, Belton,
Rev. Mr. King, who will preach at both) ™d. *°b5SS&.,° “ SB=h™,ofeS5ü"9S, Sprere. Provldenoe, D E
service, on Sunday next He wlllleave I ^ALL^E^br Ol^e. Mm ^ M, crri^ Rockpori.
for Regina, hiafotnre field of labor, “ ^rH.,r,rdH H.vey.13^ refn,. "SS’.v-tiPreri.W. B-mn. Boekport. mre-
Tuesday next.--------- ------- ‘“«mrWMlrebti.im.Ore-krer,. DnbUn, Aire

Metbodlnt Dlnirtet Mrettaa. “nkwVoIîK eohr Et». 349*2 de.le, Miller Oibere.^^ iœ6 A„„toBl Liverpool. W M
At the Methodist district meeting in * rgovvSiaCK, eohr Minrein, 52J»9 loretlinn. Mack». wTi, bal.

Portland street church yesterday after- lwJxo .blrsle..Miller^ Woodm.n. Æa0»*’”'”' 4
the following were elected as the ,------------------ «■--»—e. 1 Am eohr Etna, 297.Comeau, New York Jailler «

J. w.l Loin»». 12.30pm. | WSch?fftoMla. 121. Mtlbenr, Providence. MU-
1er à Woodman.

CooEtwxte— .
Schr Yarmontb Packet, 76, Shaw, Yamonth.

«aasasEfiss64

DUCK COVE,The Union lacrosse team will meet 
the Wanderers of Halifax here on Mon
day afternoon at the Shamrock grounds.
The game will be called! at half past 
three. The Wanderers defeated the 
Unions at Halifax May 25th. last and 

City or Pobtland lodge held a success-1 tbey wm bring a strong team over, to 
ful Concert in their hall on Simonds at, I retain if possible the honore they have

____ Itbe hoisting chain, it had to be of July 1st as was originallyODSeI abandoned for tbe prerent^ b^mpere^o^"'^^

_ The Deebhiia.— The new schooner I windsor on that date.

htriotstnleemmi : The re- to Walker’s wharf this morning where It is proposed to make the bead-qnart-
SS‘S”wriu^to d«7 by a. iierew^reei . to load dea)a for Dnndalk. ere of this excursion, which takes place
P^£if',uh°i6 fo j"5ree° iUtoiSLS printod ----------- ---------— ... on the 20th inst, at Spruce lake. The
fSmOSSptit™ ojt» A Bio One.—Up north all the fishing walkin plrtiea will go either by the
fâOAfifaJtSr “■ K56B I is not restricted to tbe coaree sex. Jbe | creek road to Musquash

------------------------------------ I Reatigouche Pioneer says that Miss. hafborj down the Piaarinco road, or ex-
“ 8TBAT0N, Minnie O'Keafe landed a trout webbing the lake. Friends of tbe

4} pounds, last Saturday, at Flat Lands. gQciety have 0(fered small prizes for bo-
tst ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A FOSiriu» | Jn Tueir Old Qi’ABTKRfl. The occu- tanical. geological and «oologicalcollec-
WAon » newep»per, either m the^ mecbnnic.1 ,aofthe long room and serveyor’s lions to be made daring the coarse of the

Add" 1 in the ciZm house took up their day. Members «<*”*»£***
old quarters this morning. The change Dr. Bailey and Mr. John Brittain of 
will be much more convenient for busi- Fredericton, who are conversant with 

--------------------- ■ I „„„„ people I these branches of natural science, will

fifty renti a wrek hiyoMc tn adrem*. King street is the happy owner o1 » I reading clnb, the Wednesday evening

Kar1*—- œsaîSXîcrïï ^, „
A Wondesvcl Sw«3«s.—The returns Campbel,secretary of the natural history Smith, Con»U9i.M8 r., money end 93116-for.be.

MT.APP1? 17 from the Nurses’ Home bazaarbald here ^y. C- Knowlee. J. L. Thorne, W. K Patte^- D|: Pour. ............................
letter or in pereon .t U Ch»ioti« St.----------_ rec8ntly under the supervision of Lady Trains leave the Shore Line railway son, Aid. J. A^ely^A Mylea, Jr,p J ............
rpo LET.-THE MEAT eTOBE^COEJiER OF Tilley, show the gross receipts to have atation, Cwleton, at 8.06 a. m., and 2.0b Whiteside, JVm. Sb , • p o^mSnPreia........................

been $2,500 ; expenses $200; leaving » p. m.. local time, and leave 8pn.ee lake, n^JS^RLta,' and rÆS.^inù' V.
SdSmtown. __ balance of $2,300. Lady Tilley and those I on return, at 6.18 p. m., local time. • ' f John • J Stout» I M*xic«Ji ordmjjr........

who assisted her m the good work at the If on account of unfavorable weaker ^"om^on^f St ....
bazaar have every reason to feel abnnd-1 the excursion cannot be held on the day ’ d ^ Trneman, ol

nam^,it will takep,«eon the following "10^™^^, of Spring-18@

Prosser Brook, Westmoreland Co. re-1 Saturday. -----------.----- ----- . field ; B. Williamson, of Jerusalem; G. a MwOnl Bond
joices in freaks. A cow, owned by Alfred The Salmon Catch.—The Miramichi K wmett, of Westfield ; and Silas Mc-1 Bin_, (t0 tbe minister)—Won’t
Prosser, recently dropped a catf that brought up 47 boxes [7520 lbs.] of sab ^jjy ofgusspx, you have mother piece of pie ?
girled 2 feet 7 inches. Cow and calf are mon on Friday and 74 boxes [11,840 qq» N. B. & S. association sent In R l The Minister—Thank you, no. J<ete*,w. Wih Is», ba* Ida B (Amt) from
both living and doing well A eow owned ibg.] on Monday. The fish not only ge memorial asking that Rev. Aquila Lucas Tommv /whQ has been warned not to Ht1:f“‘oo1 18th bark Malden City, Ham
by 8. C. Steadman, gives milk from 81XI into the nets on Sunday, contrary to law ^ released from active work to accept a j —I guess we are both in the phreye, from St John,
teats. A ewe owned by D. H. Beaman, I an(j jn gpite <rf the efforts of the fisher- with them. Mr. Lucas’ own re-1 same boat
dropped three fine lambs. Both ewe men to restrain them, but they generally que8fc was that the prayer of this memor- _________ in-1 Æfinlfôr&w Æ
and lambs are living and growing nicely. I get there more numerously than on any ial ^ gyanted. veJnaMe sickness an^as a tonic is

leïter C. H. WV.QAz»tT _ animal was within a few feet of the s0 far thia 8eason at the different grounds Mass.,and which is one of the neatest! G„pe JmM8T|l .3 ^ /or
hn.H and in the act of lumping a fence | ;n f b. bav has not been quite ss large as and beat houses in the Eastern States is b tbe ^ „f one down.
whenthe d^Tsaw it It went at a ”atlr 1 Jt y«r. This fishery is now in the city. This gentlem^ who m of ---------5STglgftfft-'*r ~

’ slow pace down McDonald’s field, over aboat at its best for the teason, how- English birth and qmte familiar with the Ti A n. K"!..1, N.^t “ki'M^^Greret. TJEW ADVERTISEMENTS
- the brook and past the rear of Senator I eyeri and quite . Urge quantity^green- Opera House business generelly cornea If--««lnw UVM V. I’(I 1 M^rilontii.1 ^^" AU V IÂJ.AAODJKUA--------

Dickey’s house, where it was lost sight LackB of the hard-shell variety are be- highly approved and haabeen secured, ^ luQuCltllQ.T DluU Ol UU.j i v,bV Judith Ann,' L»wrr, from
n of.—Amherst Press. | ing captured. A great many of the lob- and authorized by the directors of th J | ^kport.

stare are being shipped alive to the Opera House in this city to work _, .
I T I United States by the L 8. S. Co’s steamers in the interest of that institution towards | 61 Mid 63 Klllg Street-

Bencroy sailed last evening lor Liver- ma,ket is found inlSt. John securing its completion at an early date.
POOL Mr. Chaa. Fisher, son of Mr. John freah He is the embodiment of energy and
Fisher, roofer of this city was on board ----------------------- from his previous experience, will be
the steamer in the capacity of third en- Palace Thbatbb.—The largest house doubtless, to show the citizens
gineer. Mr Fisher served his time on- of the season attended the performance nerallv many new reasons why each 
der the superintendence of Mr. G. A. ^ this theatre last night and it was not 8tonld "contribute his proportion to- 
Haggerty at McAdam Jnncton and is a onl} large but repreeenUtive as well. warda tbia end, not only on personal, but 
first class mechanic. He ia now fitting The matinee was well attended also and a]so on pablic grounds, 
himself for a marine engineer. the various performers acquitted them- Beeently abont $5,000 worth of stock

selves in their usual excellent manner. ^ collected, and not $5000 worth 
The opinion of everyone who has attend- remailia to complete the interior of
ed thie theatre during the present season the building. ____ i
is unanimous that it is most entertain- ^ aQ Rain on Tuesday evening 
ing. A special matinee completely extinguished the fires in the
Saturday afternoon to farther i»nmt W0J, in the several sections of St. John 
the attendance of ladies and ehildren. where thay had been doing dam-

A peculiarly sad accident happened in age last week.
New Glasgow, N. S.,Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Robertson, of Churchville, who had 
been down town on business, was re
turning home in her carriage alone, and 
when near BeU’a gate, the horse took 
fright and the harness gave way. The 
carriage went smash up against a tele
graph post, instantly killing Mrs. Robert
son and precipitating her body to the 
earth. She died almost immediately, 
not living two minutes after the accident
K‘huraud\nCT”o-iacfe

street. ■_______
We Have all had Themp-sSSÊSBSu.10 “Shooting AWroy.

___the «beat cube roi

Bummer Complaints. Cholera, 
Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhœe» 

Dysentery.
One Dose Is Usually Sufficient. 

PBICK !19 CENTS.

PORTLAND F. C. B. CHURCH And if you haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.
---- WILL HOLD THEIR----

Annual Pic-nie

WATTERS’ liNBING,
JULY 1ST.

IS StSîreVte^-hriïïi» a-..red 
local time. _________

isa8-»
Isaacs’ Saratoga

:| Hand Made Cigars,
OrSlnotloa service In Carleton.

SITUATION AS 
a young man of experi 
care of Gazkttx Office.

JOtJBNAL OF SHIPPINGWa»^«v»hS
KNIGHT. Douglas Avenue.

IBS. Guaranteed Havana Filled.EXCURSIONS.

Dominion Day
RHINE Tf'AMERICA

>35c., 10 In bundle.
------MANUFACTURED BY------

A.. ISAACS,
FA0T0BY and OFFICE—Ohmohand Prince William Sts., St. John, N. E

The famous and swift sea going steamer

DAVID WESTONH0US^
Coburg street. Frank S. Rogers,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

will make an excursion trip to
FBJBDBBJCTON and RETURN 

JULY 1ST.

TO LET
way landings. ■ JEWELRY,

CLOCKS.During the Summer Months the
75 Germain Street.

|_____ | iuBsim™m*i*ivii

Saturday BLUB STORE,
ARRIVED.

^Newcastle. 16th inst, bark Nora.Rricksen. from EXCURSION TICKETS /
best peace on earth TO BUY

Addr

at 10ARRIVED.
14th inst, stmr Tynedale, from New- Ready Made Clothingantly gratified at such a success.

^Adelaide, South FREDERICTON 
ST. ANDREWS, 

ST. STEPHEN,

Ao.tr.li», 12th but, b»rk 9
-AND-

Gent’s Furnishings.
COR. MAIN AND MILL STREET, NORTH END.

FOR SALE.
---- AN!

hut. drip Sirmatire, WOODSTOCK.
HOLMAN Ac DUFFELL’S

FringedWindowShades
10 Brussells street. Leave Your Order Now

for a nice stylish Suit, Pants, or Coat and Vest. Stock of j 
• cloth large and the latest patterns.

-------PRICES AWAY DOWN.-------

SïïLüSref'JffivaîS ®îb« Th? «S.”?.
SS&s&s» .r.

Lard. Lard.CLEABED.

______________ ____ «lie n,y ,@s^èass^LsmstOPENED THIS DAT, feard»,jLi h.», ’
^u^fôrM^uïbLrAAtSffiÆGüberi’; Chicago Beef,
F I Chlcag. Belognas.
tor Nuevitae.

SAILED.
Santos, 17th inst, bark Le préaux, Brown, for 

SyBMton, 15th inst, schr Daniel Brittain, for St

HProviJmrM.t16lh1£,t,«chr Aril, for StJohn^

flAMw.rp,15th tort.brekPreâQioBittetitel). 
f0ito«rioh°16th tort,brirt JC Hreriin, Jr. Spre- 

“ciure.awSth. b»rk Hreibur».Crtdwell.for

ted States.

A McAdam Gbadüaik.—The steamer

No. 16 Dock St.,------------:o:- JAS. A. ROBINSON,ta-^kI
MISCELLANEOUS.

DO YOU WANT A FIRST CLASSAdvertisements under this head {not exceed-aswoffir DIRECT FROM THE BEST 
LONDON MAKERS. PIANO, ORGAN,

------------------or------------------

SEWING MACHINE,
JOHN HOPKINS,

5°ïaS*1 A5utod°frttouidre w«5 ti*itS£ffiS.'-»riSi PÎiïrïïd yonr order,. 
Curtains 30 to 45 cents.

Line Cod Fishing.—Years »go the fish
ing of cod and hmldock with lines at 
Mispec was quite a business every spring 
and the fishermen were well rewarded 
for their work. Thie fishery has de
clined a great deal of late years, how
ever, and only small quantities of these 
fish have been caught, this [spring how
ever, the cod and the haddock have 
again struck in to that locality and line 
fishing there lately have been very good.

The Charlottetown Guardian learns 
that Mr. Charles Weatherby, of Village 
Green.Lot 49,met with a very heavy loss 
a few days ago. His bam and stable, 
were burned to the ground. Of four horeee 
in the building at the time only one was 
saved. A number ef pige were also 
burned, as well as two tons of hay, forty 
bushels of wheat, a threshing machine, 
wagon, sleighs, and almost all his farm
ing implements. No insurance.

'fra'KSKS I, You Smoke cigarettes you will find 
good board in a private family, every comfort, 25 ^ Rjchm0nd Straight cut give the
Bxmouth Street, [nght-hand belli. ___ ______ t)€8t Batisfaction ; if you are after a fine-

œ 1086
«r oSK^SdSflaW“i. Terau reusable. Louis Gbkeh. 59 King «

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONE CASE
J-------OF THE--------

LATEST
---------IN---------

Mi’s Scarfs id Ties

USIOH STREET.

CENTRAL HORSE, If so, It will be to your advantage to Call on

sssssEgKSima2B2Es&M- 81 Germain StHUGH CRAWFORD,
87, 80 and 41

KING SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Goods sold on easy monthly Payment».
Price» low. Bargains for cash.

Canterbury street.___________________-

Thk Star Link—Saturday night ex
cursions to Hampstead this summer will 
no doubt be very largely patronized for 
in this way an excellent opportunity ia 
afforded of spending Sunday in the coun
try without losing any time from busi
ness. The steamer David Weston leaves 
Indiantown for Hampstead Saturday 
evenings at 5.20 o’clock, and returning 
Monday morning, leaves Hampetead in 
time to reach Indiantown at 8.30 o’clock.

HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St.
B*ek«.

TO THE PUBLIC.
“S!iS’lS2ÏïS1« ~„» «w. ««

aïfkoSireSuî.W<re Liverpool for Hrtifre.
Mev 31, tot 47, Ion 21.

Merer,

“Four in Hand,"
Navy Blue Ground, with large 

polka spots in white.

J". W. ROOF,
PROPRIETOR.BOARDING.

2 business at 207THE 4th April will close my first year in the Boot and Shoe 
Charlotte St (near Duke). By square dealing and honest goods I have endeavor
ed to merit your confidence. For the liberal patronage 1 have received during las 
year I indeed feel grateful, During the coming year I will carry a larger and 
more varied stock than last year, and invite my numerous customers and , 
their friends to call at an early date and inspect my new spring stock.

Remember my motto ie '‘Honest Goode at Small Profit»."

Advertùmtnts under thie head (not exceed• 
ing five linei) interUdfor 10 anu each time 
m fifty cents a week. Payable m ad’ ance.

/COMFORTABLE ROOMS WITH BOARD CAN 
\j be had at 165 Princess street. _____

Anjer^Paaaed May 10th ship Tobique, MoLar-1 FIG SYRUP) 
n • 1TrtTT riTTTlT i (ITT V I ’‘Mïriwte^ïiii.hmcurcroit,Pire.. Kennedy’s Discovery,
H UNI.Y liHINA MIiN NM.rire-i”îSt^fiar 2ad,«hrv»ihjri..for LydiaPinkham'sCompound, 
1 Ü11U1 UUlim uRJTblHjmpteaEred.^ Jan.2ad ibarkTob(wn. Liebig Coco BoefTonio,

’’Four in Hand, ” KÏÏ*
in new and choice designs. j=. B lc ^rt Jo™ i6th. Food,

SSSStef. ------- FOKSALKBY-------
lafle-ip Scarf Knots, ïgfe- craœe &

E»!r,u%Mdedlt",urned

A Public Debate was held in Albion 
Division hall last evening on a resolut
ion that Canada is ripe for a prohibitory 
law. Speeches were made by the lead
ers of the affirmative and negative 
sides respectively, and by several others. 
Further discussion was adjourned until 
next Wednesday. Participation in the 
debate is open to the public, and they 
are invited to be present at the next 
meeting, f be debate will be renewed at 
8.45, when the public will be admitted.

Thk Semi-Annual examinations of the 
New Brunswick Pharmaceutical Society, 

finished yesterday afternoon,

Our street car conductors, in fact all 
conductors for that matter, 

extraordinary experiences,
street car
have some 
not a few of which are most amusing. A 
conductor recently had $5 shoved at him 
to take out a single fare. The bill was 
handed by a girl who lives at service on 
Spring Garden road, and the poor bell 

beginning to boil,

[STEEVES.Murdock’s Liquiden,

FnPiFPOMBE1 New Goods
I—I in OCR RETAIL DEPARTMENT.ARD CAN 

at moderate Hew Advertleememta la tMla Iaeae.
FOURTH PAGE.

John Hopkins.........
Soovil, Fraser A Co.
W. Tremaine Gard.

puncher’s ire

change handy he might keep the note 
and give her the balance due when she 
rode home later in the afternoon. The 
conductor jokingly said that, a» he need
ed shoes, he might be tempted to spend 
the money for a pair in the meantime; 
but the remark didn’t shatter her faith 
in his honesty, and she alighted from 
the car at her destination just as con

gé though nobody in the 
cent.—Halifax Echo.

was
35 KING STREET....................Lard.etc

Suita Ladles* Cloth Surface Rubber 
Cloaks.

Gents* Mew London Macintosh 
Coats,

With and without napes. Sewn Beams and all 
the latest improvements. Every garment 

warranted.
#8T*Rubber goods repaired or made to order.

WHO IS HE?Sampler
P. E. ISLAND BEEF.Jeweller

Nolle* le ■»rli
AMUSEMENTS.

Mechanics’ Institute.
Pori tond^C. B. Church.......■•-•Pi”-"10

.................... .Sa» Bathing

the tailor. • tvofDatiems Iin endless variety of patterns. f”Smsaroml proximity ic&e .teamahlp track.
If yon want désigna in Silk Scarfs not SrtbraôuthaàrtS milSJoua araSreat b, "tenth

Macaulay Bros. & Co.lE@ÈS#'^lTH<>-ï.î^A " '

...... Harkins’ Co
............To-nightAdvertisements under this head {not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10\ cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.__
14 CONEY TO LOAN, IN SUMS OF FROM
MS’«™ter."Secret

AN—$6.#» «» tMo5«VS>

T‘

Lamb,
Fresh Pork,
Turkey»,
Sausage».

were .
There were eight candidates in all, of 
whom the following were successful : 
For the preliminary—Silas McVey.John 
H. Smith and H. McLean of this city. 
For the final—George E. Price of this 
city and Charles A. Barnhill of Freder
icton. The annual meeting of tbe socie
ty ia to be held on the 24th inst.

Mutton,
Veal,
Fowls,
Spinach,

Duck Cove..
EXCURSIONS. . « t\ —

David Weaton..................... Dominion Da,
who satisfies all his customers.

ESTEY SO CO
tented looking 
world owed, he

At . CuMoîSMPhovraa are art workers.
Thus are obtained his splendid effects in 
photography. 86 Germain street.

104 KING STREET. STANDARD RUBBER WAREHOUSE,
68 Prince Win. street.

arch St. AUCTIONS.
James A. Harding.................
EeUte 0f Qeo. G. Corbett.... Auction Sale

.Sale r a
0NBY

WANTED. ..............Situation
.Work by the Day.B* L..mm*^

Gaiette Office

t

%

Bun Sun 
Rises. Sets

Canadian ç>
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